**Specimen Ballot**

**Bureau County, Illinois General Election**

**November 6, 2018**

I hereby certify that this specimen ballot is a true and correct copy of the offices, candidates and propositions to be voted in the general election to be held in Bureau County on Tuesday, November 6, 2018.

**Kamala S. Herndon, County Clerk**

---

### State

#### For Governor and Lieutenant Governor (Vote for one)
- **Jib Pritzker**
- **Juliana Stratton**

#### For Secretary of State (Vote for one)
- **Jesse White**
- **Jason Helland**
- **Steve DuTuer**

#### For Treasurer (Vote for one)
- **Michael W. Freichs**
- **Jimm Dudge**
- **Michael Lemeney**

#### For Attorney General (Vote for one)
- **Kwame Raoul**
- **Erika Harold**
- **Bob Basy**

#### For Comptroller (Vote for one)
- **Susan A. Mendoza**
- **Darlene Senegar**
- **Claire Ball**

#### For Representative in Congress Sixteenth Congressional District (Vote for one)
- **Sara Dady**
- **Adam Kinzinger**

#### For Representative in the General Assembly Seventy-Third Representative District (Vote for one)
- No Candidate

#### For Representative in the General Assembly Seventy-Fourth Representative District (Vote for one)
- **Dan Swanson**

#### For Representative in the General Assembly Seventy-Sixth Representative District (Vote for one)
- **Janel Yednock**
- **Jerry Lee Long**

#### For County Clerk and Recorder (Vote for one)
- **Jeralyn Backes**
- **Matt Eagles**

#### For Sheriff (Vote for one)
- **Jim Reed**
- No Candidate

#### For Members of the County Board District Twenty-One (Vote for one)
- **Rick Wilkin**
- **Joseph R. Birkey**

#### For Members of the County Board District Twenty-Six (Vote for one)
- **No Candidate**

#### Educational Service Region

#### For Regional Superintendent of Schools (Lee, Ogle and Whiteside Counties) (Vote for one)
- No Candidate

#### For Members of the County Board District One (Vote for one)
- **Robert Sondergorth**
- No Candidate

#### For Members of the County Board District Three (Vote for one)
- **Christopher B. Dowar**
- No Candidate

#### For Members of the County Board District Four (Vote for one)
- No Candidate

#### For Members of the County Board District Six (Vote for one)
- **James A. Donarski**
- No Candidate

#### For Members of the County Board District Seven (Vote for one)
- **Derek Whited**
- No Candidate

#### For Members of the County Board District Eight (Vote for one)
- No Candidate

#### For Members of the County Board District Nine (Vote for one)
- **Donna Braida**
- No Candidate

#### For Members of the County Board District Thirteen (Vote for one)
- **Daniel E. Raeb**
- No Candidate

#### For Members of the County Board District Seventeen (Vote for one)
- **James D. Thompson**
- No Candidate

#### For Members of the County Board District Eighteen (Vote for one)
- **Joseph E. Bickett**
- No Candidate

#### For Members of the County Board District Twenty (Vote for one)
- **Chrisy Crowther**
- No Candidate

### Circuit Court Judge

#### For Judge of the Circuit Court Thirteenth Judicial Circuit (Vote for one)
- **No Candidate**

### Judical Retention

#### Ballot for Judicial Candidates Seeking Retention in Office

*Vote on the Proposition with respect to all or any of the Judges listed on this ballot. No Judge listed is running against any other Judge. The sole question is whether each Judge shall be retained in his present office.*

**Shall Cynthia M. Raccuglia be retained in office as Judge of the Circuit Court Thirteenth Judicial Circuit?**

**Yes**

**No**

### Proposition

#### To Implement a Special County Retailers' Occupation Tax for Public Safety

*Shall Bureau County be authorized to impose a public safety tax at the rate of one-half percent on purchases of personal property at retail? The tax collected will be used to build a law enforcement center and jail. It is the intention of the board to renovate the recently purchased county building located at 800 Ace Road, Princeton, Illinois for this project.*

**Yes**

**No**

#### To Issue $35,000,000 School Building Bonds

*Shall the Board of Education of Princeton School District Number 115, Bureau and Putnam Counties, Illinois, acquire two sites; build and equip a school building on one of the acquired sites and improve said site; abate asbestos at and demolish the Lincoln Elementary and Logan Junior High School Buildings; alter, repair and equip the Douglas Elementary and Jefferson Elementary School Buildings; and issue bonds of said School District to the amount of $35,000,000 for the purpose of paying the costs therefor?*

**Yes**

**No**

### Manlius Fire Protection District

#### Proposition to Levy a Special Tax for Ambulance Service

*Shall the Manlius Fire Protection District levy a special tax at a rate not to exceed .05% of the value of all taxable property within the District to provide funds to pay for an ambulance service?*

**Yes**

**No**

#### Proposition to Levy a Special Tax for Costs of Emergency and Rescue Crews and Equipment

*Shall the Manlius Fire Protection District levy a special tax at a rate not to exceed .10% of the value of all taxable property within the District to provide funds for the costs of emergency and rescue crews and equipment?*

**Yes**

**No**

### Princeton School District Number 115

#### Proposition to Issue $35,000,000 School Building Bonds

*Shall the Board of Education of Princeton School District Number 115, Bureau and Putnam Counties, Illinois, acquire two sites; build and equip a school building on one of the acquired sites and improve said site; abate asbestos at and demolish the Lincoln Elementary and Logan Junior High School Buildings; alter, repair and equip the Douglas Elementary and Jefferson Elementary School Buildings; and issue bonds of said School District to the amount of $35,000,000 for the purpose of paying the costs therefor?*

**Yes**

**No**

---

*Elementary and Jefferson Elementary School Buildings; and

School Buildings; alter, repair and equip the Douglas

Number 115, Bureau and Putnam Counties, Illinois, acquire

Shall the Board of Education of Princeton School District

man building located at 800 Ace Road, Princeton, Illinois for this project.*

Bureau County be authorized to impose a public safety tax at the rate of one-half percent on purchases of personal property at retail? The tax collected will be used to build a law enforcement center and jail. It is the intention of the board to renovate the recently purchased county building located at 800 Ace Road, Princeton, Illinois for this project.*

Shall Bureau County be authorized to impose a public safety tax at the rate of one-half percent on purchases of personal property at retail? The tax collected will be used to build a law enforcement center and jail. It is the intention of the board to renovate the recently purchased county building located at 800 Ace Road, Princeton, Illinois for this project.*

Shall the Manlius Fire Protection District levy a special tax at a rate not to exceed .05% of the value of all taxable property within the District to provide funds to pay for an ambulance service?*

Shall the Manlius Fire Protection District levy a special tax at a rate not to exceed .10% of the value of all taxable property within the District to provide funds for the costs of emergency and rescue crews and equipment?*

Shall the Manlius Fire Protection District levy a special tax at a rate not to exceed .10% of the value of all taxable property within the District to provide funds for the costs of emergency and rescue crews and equipment?*